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Ventura Beach Marriott sweetens sunsets with Valentine’s Day deal for couples 
Ventura, California, hotel’s romance package includes deluxe accommodations, champagne,  

chocolate-covered strawberries and a $40 food credit 

 

Ventura, CA – What could be more romantic than walking on the beach at sunset, hand in hand 

with a loved one, on Valentine’s Day weekend? 

 

A limited-time deal from the Ventura Beach Marriott makes that scenario possible by offering deluxe 

accommodations for rates starting at $219 per night plus several perks that will help spark passion 

in any relationship. The special Ventura Love Story 

Romance Package includes champagne, chocolate-

dipped strawberries and a $40 food credit that can be 

used at Pacifico Restaurant & Lounge or for room 

service.     

 

Lovers will find plenty of romantic things to do in 

Ventura and the surrounding cities while enjoying 

blissful Southern California temperatures. Couples 

can take in a relaxing sunset on miles of soft sand, 

grab a surfboard and ride the waves of the Pacific 

Ocean, set sail on a harbor tour, laugh it up at the 

Ventura Harbor Comedy Club, see the saucy comedy 

“Food Confessions” at Rubicon Theatre or shop for a 

bargain at Camarillo Premium Outlets. The area is home to plenty of fine dining options as well. 

 

Upon their return to the Ventura, California, hotel, couples will find champagne and strawberries 

waiting in one of 270 well-appointed rooms. Lovers will enjoy pure luxury with bedding covered in 

cotton-rich linens, custom duvets and plenty of fluffy pillows. Oversized chairs with ottomans, in-

room coffeemakers, flat-panel TVs, high-speed Internet access (for an additional fee) and Bath and 

Body Works products in bathrooms will make guests feel right at home while temporarily being 

secluded from the daily hassles of life.            

 

One of the most romantic Ventura Beach hotel specials includes a $40 food credit should couples 

seek to order room service or trek to the Ventura Beach hotel’s Pacifico restaurant. The restaurant 

features fresh California cuisine with a coastal influence. Chef Kirk Parks and his team of culinary 

experts at the Ventura hotel offer creative breakfast, lunch and dinner menus that surely will please 

even the pickiest of diners. Couples can start their days savoring crunchy French toast, traditional 

eggs Benedict, a decadent Baja Benedict, a number of three-egg omelets, chilaquiles, buttermilk 

pancakes or a broken yolk sandwich along with fresh-squeezed orange juice, Starbucks drinks 

including café mochas, caramel macchiatos and vanilla lattes or bottomless mimosas. Lunch and 

dinner choices range from a variety of hand-stretched pizzas made in-house daily, a grilled filet 

mignon, Ventura Beach grilled chipotle shrimp and Baja fish tacos to linguini carbonara, fish and 

chips, braised short ribs and a parmesan chicken breast. Several burgers, salads, appetizers and 

tasty house-made desserts also will satisfy. The Ventura, CA, hotel’s cozy lounge serves Starbucks 
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drinks by day and transforms into a full-service bar by night with friendly bartenders ready to 

concoct any custom cocktail requested.  

 

Couples looking to take advantage of one of the premier Valentine’s Day weekend Ventura Beach 

hotel deals should use promotional code LUV when they book reservations online or call 1-800-228-

9290. The offer is good Feb. 13-16 only.  

 

About the Ventura Beach Marriott 

The Ventura Beach Marriott is minutes from pristine beaches along the Pacific Ocean and sits 30 

minutes from Santa Barbara and an hour north of Los Angeles. The Ventura, CA, hotel features 270 

rooms and 15 suites on four floors along with an onsite restaurant, 18 meeting rooms with 16,276 

square feet of flexible space, state-of-the-art fitness center, a heated outdoor pool and whirlpool. 

For information, visit www.marriott.com/OXRVB.      
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